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and o^twardmoft being very fiiort, the inwadmoft Four

Inches long, each of them ending in a Point, fomc Scales

having on their out-fides a gummy Juice. In the middle

of thefc Scales vi^ere the firft Rudiments of many Seeds,

the fame not being fully ripe, each of which (fee the

fig. lit. L) is fet about with a great quantity of J inch

long/ yellow fine filken Down, (fee the Fig. lit. ii/) ha-

ving a two Inches long Stylus or String, (fee the Fig. lit.

iST) and yellowifli Membranes enclofmg the Styli4s and

fomentum^ being feathered at top with Feathers for the

fame purpofes, and like the former.

I cannot find this mentioned by any Author, unlefs

it be that oi Breynius in his Appendix to his firft Cen-
tury, p.%%. Fruitex AfricanuSj fruticis terrihilis Nar-

lonenfium folio capitults oblongis fquammofis^ gatheral by
Wilhelmus Ten Rhine, and fent to him from the Caj>e of
G&od'hope.

Y. The ExtraBs of Four Letterr from Mr. ]ohn
Banifter to Dr. Liflcr, commumcattd by hm
to the PubliJfheK

SIR,

TO do right to the Memory of my Friend Mr. Ba-
niHer^ who indeed was a very Learned and Sa-

gacious Naturaiift; had lived 14 years at leaft in Firgi-

maj and therefore, having employed much of his

Time that way, was moft likely to hav€ given us a

very good Natural Hiftory of that place. I under-

ftand after his Death the Government of that place

took fpecial care of his Papers to feal them «p, and
tranfhiit them to my Lord Biftiop of Loi^on here, in

P % whofe
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whofe Hands they are^ and therefore I doubt not but

they will be carefully and fpeedily publilli'd, unlefs

poffibJy, it may not be thought as proper, being poil-

humous and incoherent Pieces, to have them printed in

your Tranfadions, which is a faving Regtfter of many
good things^ which elft would be in danger to be loH

;

befides the advantages of Defign, which here will cod
the Author nothing, and which is the great Trouble in

the Publication of things relating to Natural Hiftory
;

you are beft: able to coadud: and manage fiich Papers

through the Hands of unruly Men, fuch as the Gravers

are,v as being excellently well skilled in that Art. How-
ever, I think it will be very obliging in you, to o^r
to my Lord of London yopr Service in that kind, be-

fore my Lord ihall have otherwiie difpofed of them.

In the meaatime, to give you a flight touch out of

my Papers of what he was doing, I will extrad: a Line

or two out of Three or Four Letters which ! received

from him.

Virginia, May 5. 166B.

Ihm>e fent ym what Variety of Landor FreJB-wMet,

Snails our Country affords^ at leaft what I have olferved

in it^ of thofe J did receive alout 10 or iz Species^ which

.

I have taken care to Figure.

April 19. 1689,

Ihave fent you what Mujcles our Frejhes afford^ at

ieafiwhat as yet come within my Ohfervation.

I received Six Species, which I have caufed very care*

fully to be Figured and Graved.

/ have alfo fent aparcel of Drawings rowled up for my^

Lord of London ; they an m^0 of them of Plants corn-

mom
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mof^ in our Woois^ ht pofiMy may he Strangers to the

hardens of Europe.

the Plialangium Spurium u mt that of Zaaoni* mr
the Dipetalos Brafiliana <?/ Margr^^e. To the Defcripti'

on I made of it in the Tear 1679. Ifind tbu Qumrt^ Kn
Gentiaoella Indica Bontii ? We have an other fmall one

of this kind^ that runs upon the ground^ which Ihave not

yet drawn. The Mercurialis differs little from^ if it le

mt the fame with the MmcmmXi^ Zeylaoica, ^c. Her-

man. Cat. Leyd. Apg. Vide. Mr, Ray in App. p.

1 §54.

This is the Catalogue- of the reft of the Figures an^d

Names of Plants then finr.

Periclymenum perfoHatum femper virens & Horens^

Helleborine Ophiogloffii Folio.

Securidaca frifolia flore patolo cxmlto^ radice Gly-

€yrhi22e (apore.

Cacalia foliis rotundioribus ad caulem reflilibme

Crotokria Americana hirfuta minor, herbacea, ciu-

te ad fufiimum fagittato Herman. Append,

Pfeudo-Lathyrus luteus, giaber, & hirfutus^ fiilqais

fumentibus nobis in Catalogo.

Here he makes mention of a Catalogue which heftnt

in the Year 1679. to the BiOiop of London.

Convolvulus monococcos.

Mercurialis Hermophroditica tricoccos , feu Jalifera

fimul & fruaum ferens. Mercurialis Zeilanica tricoc^^

cos cum acetabufe KupamprujaZeilanenfibuSj Herman;

Gat. Leyd. forte.

Fungus Holofericeus infcrne lanxellattis, fcrpern6 ab

iefertione^ conchartim more ftriatus, & tranr^erfim faf

ciatus..

9^-

!^..unsas
O,:
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Fungus parvus rubellus fiibtus porofus.

Fungus pulvTruIentus, cute duplici^ coi kcea fcilicet

'& oiembraoacea teiSlus.

MuCcus rupeflris repens ck?iculis foliofis, eradliSj fut*
dratis,

Pfeudophalaogium, ramofum, majuSj erec3:utti.

BlitumSpinofiim.

iirifarum Trj^phyIten.

Laurus Tulipifera baccis rubellis, cono €fe<3:o capfi-

lato induils,

Mufcipula Regia^ feu Lychnis vifcofa iore ample coo
cioeo.

Ricinus ladefcens fici foliis^ fpkiiilis mordacibus ai>

niatus.

Ulniaria major trifolia fldre amplo j^ntapetaio.

Gnaplialium alrerum Americanum.

K 1,1. (K B. Thefe Tabks I iuppofe are with the

reft of his Papers.)

^jt tke htf&mjf the Taik of InfeBs are of tiwfe fort

nf Flks thatWiouEtt calls Mukzhxxipus. I Imve oh
fervid that thefe ^ mi fome others^ as th Tabani, Afili^

&€. that have Mt twoJVmgs^ have growing out of their

£o£j^ mffder eachWingj afmallflemfle A^t% ^ PointeJ,

with ivhkh they foife their "Body^ andkeep it in i^quiJi-

brio, m the Dancer of the Rope does with his Pole; f^t

full thefe off^ and their Flight is fhort and unjhddy : Nor
can fhey^ fh(> they have the uje of their WtMgs^ gmdi
themfelvesfo^ m to keep themfelves from the gromd^ or

to avoidftriking againfi^ whatever is in their way.

At the Top of the Table, Tak n. i. Vefpa fchneu*

moa fiifca. x. Vcfpa Ichneumon acrc-c^ruka. 3. The
'NJmpbtB, common to them htk 4. Their Houfes which
^they make of Dirt, 5. The Spiders with which they hatch

their
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fkem Tmng. 6. A j^urhm Brood 4f fime oifjet Icl>

neumoo fometimes found in their Mefhi

Virgioiaj Aug. %. 16^0.

Amongft a parcel §f Plants^ Shells, Infeiis^ &.c.ly me
trmfmitted thisyear^ (to whom I know noti he nieaos,

I fuppofe^ Draughts and Figures) he pkafed to accept of

this port Defeription cf a l.zndSmi\^whofe Figure is that

N* f. !• The out^fide is of m Ap coloury inclining to a
Tellom^ the in*fide White^ with a Blu/h of Red ; am in

the middle ofthe Entry on tht Inturo of the SheB^ grows

afmallmhite Toothy or Protuberance. But what is mofi

remarkahle^ the Shell its felf is tranfparent | md you

may plainly perceive iy the Opacity there^ that the Body

of the Animal lies near the Spiral String or Center^ om

which the Arch is turned^ and that the Empty part of
the Shell is fpread with a thinfpotted Film. Near the

Toothy But more inward^ is to befeen a little waterifh

Speck^ which iy a kind of Syftole and Diaftole contrails

and dilates its felf ; from this proceeds a lympid Trunks

which rum mtothe Filmland there divides into Branches.-

Thefe grow . lejfer^ and fpread.as the Animal recedes or

approaches the Mouth | and when it u out^ extend them*

felves to the very Lip of the Shell. I fuppofe the fame
to he in a% at leafi the Land-kind^ thd not eafily to he

difcerned. It is likely alfo^ that the Filmi^ the Naatilus

or Ctrvil (astheSmkrs call it') exerts^ may^ he analo-^

gous to this.

ThisDefcription pf the Heart of a Snail agrees well

with the Anatomy (^ereof^ ntiade, and long lince pub-

lilhed hj Harder {"^o withjthat othe* Anatomy of

^ fame Animals, by Francifcus Redu
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Virgmia, May i^. 1691.

F ham fentyou another pared of Frefli*water and Lani
Snails, in which I hiieve fame are new. [And fb there

was divers Species, all which I have carefully caufed to

be graved.'] There is afmall one of the Land-kind^ 0ith

a dented Aperture, that IJormeriy fent ; Time had imrn

that Shellfmomh am! white ; ht I lately fomdit with an

mtward Coat^ on which it is hirfute^ or rather finely

echinated. I am apt to Relieve that thefe^ nor hardly

any elfe are dented^ till they are at their full growth ;

foryou will find feverdl fmall ones amongflthefe with an

0pen entrance^ that feem to helong to this hind.

Ihitherto o^rvei very little Tariety ^/ Naked Snails|

J kmw of hut one kind, which is a fmall Afh-coloured and

/potted one^ and-milkey likeyours^ Tit. XVI, li^/ Jome of

ihefe Iwonld have fent^ hut^ &cc.

Ifeod you the Originals, that you may fee I hatve

done fairfy by my Friend in the Extradsi which Ide-

lire you to keep among the Society's Papers.

Ai>rii, is.'f^.
Tours^^c.

il^iliiiini|i?^iiiiT» ii'ii^ii HI 1I
~i*iA;

Vi. An Accourit of digging and freparing the

Lapis Calaminaris, in a Letter from Mr. Giles

Pooley to Sir Robert Southwel Prefident of

the K. 5*.

O / A>
Promised a long while ago to give you ail Account

^^ of the Lapis Calaminaris which is digged and pre-

pared here near me j that I have not, as I intended long

before
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of tliisiRort camp^fs jo alttK)ft as CRiicrli groti.n44s, tlie

XfQwer ol LmMg^-/^ . fere- dier€ lias been, .add'" flilf %
more J^f^^i^-Colos. loii'nd thaa.in any place m:En^Mk^

3, 'Buhrhm Dovety where lie .believes tlie-CIiiifch:1:(^.

have riftn 'OUt,.jof tht.^oMMoman FortKe% ancithe' fc|u-are'

Towerm ^tiie/giiddle •.6tted'; with Holes tot Spe?iilatiun,-to;

have, bmn xh^'YttY -^bman Spmda or F^atcli-Towcrj and
the beviPs Drop the Eeraalrisof the M^&man- Fharos.

4. Fi?/li?^^f, a place famous for Ronun AntiquitieSj,

which heiufpeds the faciie with the Lapis tttuli of iV>*-

. ^/i/<r, taking the "^ot^ Stpnar^ where Lambert phces.

LapisTttdi to be a Corra|)tioOfQf (and formeflj writ-^

ten;) Efiamm gnd-EJiamm, fignifying the Eaftern Bor-

der or Coaft.

5, Lim ox LimhiUymhtTQStutfaU'Caft^ large

Gircuit of iQ Acres^ was of old encloied with a Romm^-

Wall, roinednotfb iBEchbjjl'imej as a Seifure of jtS:

Materials for the IpjLiiidiog of Lim-Church and the Arch».

deacons caftellated Manfion. The Nmiiq Sti4tfall Im.

derives from Siodfold^ tlwrn being formerly kept and.

ilableda.Stud of Mares. ,'Ihis place is alto called Shipmey^,

6^^ tMlz^KeBti^^mtm^Jerida m JniemMoi^ m
to the,Situ#ioA:whj?reQf lie is lef^^ certain^ whether at

femfey-^ Haftai^^ (mM^penien^ tho' he Inclines to ona
of the forqier. TheWw/^ was formerly called Sylva..

^^r^4^^ £>eiert place unpeopled, filfd only with Herds,

ofBeer -and..PlBves' of Hogs.- He ends this: Treatife.wit!i.

an Eoomeration of the Quit-rents formerty paid out o£

the /^^eald^ z%QavefJmim, Scot-ak, Fanna^^ Gatt-pemy^,

S^mer husitiwr^ Corredy^ and Danger.

The waQle 1^^^^^^^^ with a Catalogue of the

Lord Wardens ofktiie Ginque-Pofts.

..j_. ,^ \'j '^
'"1 '' ';"''''»'' ^iiii...-...i.i ..... .11 . , i.-..','^.l...... .. ., .,-., ..m,.,.i,....,in, f.„

Am JJdifU0^ ^(^ ^' Page -^70. tf this Trmtfafiim.

Ention .beingmadfe in this Letter of Ml Mm^ir^si

oflteiittte''Poin,tei'''found under- rfie •Wiffg-s-of -ie-*-
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veml Ifits^l Aoo^it fit to mnfcribe what Dr. Ho$k ftys

doncermng the fame in his Microgta^hia^ and ta givethe

Figure thereof, as it is by him deicribed. See Lit. Q^ln

regard the Book is very fcarce, Mkrographia^ Ohferv. 38,

pag. r'73. ^Whilftl was examining and confidering the

^ curious Mechanithi of the Wings^ ! obCerved that un-
^ der the Wings of niofl kinds oi flies. Bees, (^c. there

* were placed certain Pendulums, or extended drops (as

^ InGiay call them from their refembling Motion and Fi*

^ gure) for they much refembled a long hanging drop of
' lome tranfparent vifcous Liquor ; and I obTerved tiiem

^ canftantJy to move juil before the Wings of the fiy be-

' gan to move ,• fo that at thie firft: fight I could not but
' gueis, that there was fome excellent ufe as to the Re-
* gulation of the Motion ofthe Wings, and did fancy that

^
it might be {bffiething like the Handle of a Cock, which

' by vibrating to and !ro, might as 'tvvere open and lliut

^ the Cock, and thereby give a paifageto the determinate
* Influences into theMulcles : Afterwards, upon fome o-

' ther Trials, 1 fuppofed that they might be for ibme ufe

' m Refpiratlon, which for many Realbns I fuppofe thofe
* Animals to ute ; and methoughtit was not very impro-
* bable, but that they might Jiave convenient paflages un-
* der the Wings for the emitting (a't leaft) of the Air, ifnot
' admitting,as in the Gills of Fimes is moft evident^Orper-

Vhaps this Pendulum might bcibmewhat like the Staff to

'a Pump, whereby thele Creatures might exercife their

' Analogous Lungs^and not only draw injbut force out the

^ Air they live by : But thele were but Goujexftures, and
* upon further examination (eem'd lefs probable.

An A D V E R T f 5 E M piN T.

THE ittgenious art defired, Th*t if rhey h*ve #iiy loofc-P^pers rektini to

the fame Defign with ihofeof Sir fVUiiam Pittf^, ?mt€d in this Tranf-

aftion, they will pkafe to comttiutficate them, vfhfch'Favour ffisH be ackcow*

Icdged by the like CommanicatioDs by the Publifter.
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